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M E M O U M  REPORT 
f o r  the 
. . 
Army A i r  Forces, Materiel Command 
IIJVESTIGATION OF MEANS FOR EXTETKDITJG THE 
WTGE OF SEVERAL BOmERS TO 6000 IYILES 
By B. S. Ribcr and S. M. Harmon 
fit the r e q u e ~ t  of the A m s r  A i r  Forces, an investigation has 
beell made of means t o  increase t o  6000 miles the ranges of the 
B-173, B-Z4D, B-25C, and B-25A bombardment airplanes. Tank-wing 
- t rai lers  ( f igs .  1,. 2, 5, and 4 )  and tank gliders ( f igs .  5 and 6) 
were Judged most ,practicable, and calcultitions Were maae f o r  each 
br>mbsr 'to determine the loading and d'imensions of a sui table  
t r a i l e r  8,nd B glider  o r  pa i r  of gliders t o  obtain the specified 
range with mil i tary load. The zverage cruising speed and the 
take--022 distance t o  c lear  a 5C-f oot o'osbacle were a l so  calculated. 
T h e  choj-ce of t r a i l e r s  and gliders was made a f t e r  a cansidepa- 
t ion of a l l  of the following devices : 
. (I) Additional f u e l  carried- in-bernally in . f l ex ib le  tanks 
s t z f f  ed inti> the w5 ngs azld i n  the fuselage . 
( 2 )  Streamlinefi tarLks moxnted on or under the fuselage 
(3) Streamlined tanka mounted under -the wings 
(4 )  Biylane wing ta.nir,s mounted on the fuselage 
(5) Tank-~~ing t r a i l e r s  ( f igs .  1 through 4). . 
(6 )  Fuel-carrying gl ider  or gliders with tanks i n  t h e i r  wings 
o r  fuselage  h he tanks a re  i n  the wings i n  f i g s  . 5 and 6. ) 
Method (1) drops from cons ideration because su$f i c i en t  f u e l  
cannot be so carr ied i n  any of 'the sub jeqt airplanes. I-t suffers  
. . 
a lso  from the diff icul ty ,  shared with metbods ( z ) ,  (3 ) ,  and (4), 
of overloading the 1and.ing gear on the ground. Method (Z), i n  
addition, overloads the wings i n  the a i r .  Method (3), provided 
several tanks a re  used under each wing, might be contrived t o  ~?ork 
without overloading the wings in  the air because the load is d is -  
t r ibuted along the wing@. Method ( 4 )  avoids overloading the wings 
i n  the a i r  since the biplane wing tank is self-supporting. AS has 
been previously mentioned, however, methoas ( 3 )  and (4) both over- 
load. the landing gear on the pound unless the f u e l  is added by 
a e r i a l  refueling. . 
The 18,s t -mentioned expedient is not impact icable  , It is, 
however, unnecessary with method ( 5 ) ,  tHe tank-wing t r a i l e r ,  o r  
method (6), the tank gliders,  which support t h e i r  own weight on - 
the ground as well as i n  the q i r ,  The t r a i l e r  has been sucoess- 
fu3.l.y flown by the Brit ish,  who suggested the method. The use of 
two gliders trimmed t o  f l y  outboard of the airplane wing t i p s  i n  
the manner of figures 5 and 6 is of in te res t  because of the sub- 
s t a n t i a l  increase i n  miles per pownd of f u e l  which can be obtained 
by t h i s  arrangement. 
The upper l i m i t  t o  the range that  can be obtained by going t o  
larger  and larger  towed t r a i l e r s  or gl iders  is se t ,  i n  general, by 
take-off c onsideratiom . Accordingly, the .take-off problem was 
investigated i n  dotal 1. 
I n  the case of the tank-wing t r a i l e r ,  sa t i s fac tory  s t a b i l i t y  
was observed by the Br i t i sh  i n  t h e i r  experiments,  but aome con- 
~ i d e ~ a t i o n  has been given i n  t h i s  report  t o  the t r a i l e r  f i n  area 
f o r  adequate weathes-cock s t a b i l i t y  . The s t a b i l i t y  of towed, 
p i lo t l e s s  gliders has been the subject of an extensive investiga- 
t i o n  by the Experimental Engineering Section o f . the  Army A i r  Forces 
a t  Wright Field. No analysis of the problem is attempted here. 
BASIS FOR COMPUTATIOR 
Range De.terrnination 
1 - Bomber with kanlr-wing t r a i l e r .  - The range or" any a l r p l a e  
--l-c . , ,  ---.-.- 
axra11gcaen-b i a  give11 by the Breguet formula 
where 
6 
Q propeller efficiency (average f o r  a l l  engines) 
C specif ic  f u e l  consumption, pounds per brake horsepower-hour 
(average f o r  a l l  engines) 
L/D l i f t / d rag  r a t i o  a t  a par t icular  airplane gross weight 
W, . weight f u l l  ( a t  s t a r t  of f l i g h t )  
We weight empty ( w t  . f u l l  minus f u e l  consumed) 
The bar  on the term (G) in.&%ca.tsa the ef~eclive average for t h e  r+ 
flis3.t computed Prom the average miles per pound. In  t h i s  invest i -  
gation, c was assuxed constant a M  L/D was taken as  %he opt i -  
mum vnluc. Th i s  opi;lmum / varies as f u e l  is consumed from the  
t r a i l e r  or glider,  mid account was taken of t h i s  i n  f oming (z)* 
A bomber with a tank-wLag t r a i l e r  consti tutes a biplane system 
with large negative stagges. E I L I ~ B ~ S  stagger theorem s ta tes ,  3.n 
efi'ec-l;, thab s-kagger has no wPfec.1; on the t o t a l  induced drag of the 
system. Hence, ordinary bir,la;ne theory f o r  the  case of zero  tag- 
ger is  applicable, and. the L/D may be m i t t e n  : 
I, L i f t  of bomber + lift of t r a i l e r  
-^ - ------..--...-...------.I-. 
D - drag af bomber .t drag or' t r a i l e y  + interference d r a ~ ;  
I n  the  abave fornula, con.rel~tiona1 expres~ iom were s ~ b s t i t u t e d  f o r  
the f i r s t  f OLE terns ,  and an expression f o r  the interference t e r n  
was obtained f r ~ a  biplane f o rmlas  (rcf erenoe 1, p. 184) . This l ed  
t o  the follgwing exyression f o r  tha maxi mu^ L/D of the combination 
. . 
where , 
( L / D ) ~ ~  = maximum L/D f o r  the bomber alone (2.1) 
L2 l i f t  of t r a i l e r  
L1 l i f t  of bomber 
CD, "of ile-drag coeff ic ient  of combination (based on bomber 
wing area)  
C ~ O l  
~ r o f  ile-drag coeff iciencl bomber alone (based on I t3  o m  
wing area) 
32 ef'f ective span oi' t r a i l e r  
bl ef f eat  iyre span of bomber 
biplane interference factor ,  a function of n / ( ~ ~  + b2) and 
b2/bl, where h is tho effective biplane gap 00 the com- 
bination (reference 1: curves of , p. 183; tab le  of O, 
*@ 
I?. 184) 
Substituting eqcation (2 )  i n  .the Breguet formula (1) gave f a r  
t h a t  par t  of the range during which the t r a i l e r  atl;ached (here- 
inaf tor  rei'erred t o  a8 the trailer-borne ?art of the ranee) : 
where 
Wf weightof c o m b i n a t i ~ n a t . s t a r t o f f l i @ - t  
'tee. weight of combination when the t r a i l e r  is empty but the 
airplane s t i l l  car r ies  its f u l l  load and f u e l  s u ~ p l y  
E raJ' be temed the t r a i l e r  range efficiency fac tor  since the 
trailer-borne part  of the range is proportional t o  i ts 
- 
eff ec %ive average value E 
It was desired t o  determine the necessar3- loadings m d  dimen- 
s lons of the trai . lers t o  nvovide a 6000-mile range f o r  tile bo~ber s .  
The 18-percen.2-thl.clr profi le  of f igure 7 was chosen to  a 
large fue l  capacity wikh its center aF gravity near the aerodynmic 
center.  110 attempt was made t o  achieve laminar flow. With t h i s  
sect ion the f u e l  capacity is 0.75bc2 gallons, where b is the 
span and c is the chord of t he  %ra i l e r .  The s?;ructursl welghfJ 
was assumed t o  be 3.5 p01U1Cfs per square foot,  giving the t r a i l e r  
weigiit as 3.5bc pounds. The largest  reasonable assumption of the 
s t ~ u c % u r a l  weight Ter sqma-e foo t  would a l t e r  cnly o l lght l :~  tihe 
calculated r e su l t s ,  
The select ion procedure was as folloxa. From the bomber hip$ 
sneed, the corres2oncling maximum eng'ine -lower, and related data, 
as given i n  the A i r  Corpa specifications (see t s b l e  I), tlie 
parasite-drag coefficient C and the maximm l i f t / d rag  
D3!e 
r a t i o  (L/D) were ealcula.ced. A su" table average ( l ? / ~ )  ~+:a,s 
determined by us Lng tk-is v a b  .e ~f (T,/D) fa the Brj3gust f o r -  
mula with the range valze:~ gEv?n d ; ~ ~  m e n t i o ~ e d  specifications 
and/or A i r  Cor~p ? , u : ~ ~ : ' ! L c ? ! I ? ~ . ~  >.~,ini;or.J.ng Section c h a - t  
E. C. 441-1-23, ~':~~.;~~i.r!.g SS12L1l.'i05, by ;isbxu$sen t~nd Bro~ls~1, 12-IS-4L, 
entitled., "Tzble - W t  . , Bal., & Pe:-;_fmaznce wit$ Torpedo and. Four 
Factors ." 
- 7 -  . 
On the basis that  the bomber jett isons the . t ra i ler  when empty 
( a t  the halfway point or  before), drops a 2000-pound bomb a t  +;he 
halfway point, and returns t o  i ts base, a su i tab le  flXel load was 
assj.gned t o  be carried internal ly  t o  supply-the bombor a f t e r  the 
t r a i l e r  has been dropped. This f u e l  load was chosen as large as 
g a c t i c a b l e  on the basis of e i ther  load-factor considerations o r  
take-af f consid.erat ions, whichever appeared t o  be more c r i t i c a l  
f o r  a par t icular  case. The corresponding range withou-t t r a i l e r  
varied from 5000 miles f o r  the B-26C t o  3750 mS.les f o r  the B-24D. 
An estimate of the necessayy t r a i l e r  f u e l  load was then made 
and tentat ive t r a i l e r  dimensions were chosen to  provide t h i s  
cayacity. The t r a i l e r  ePf iciency fac tor  E was calculated f o r  
tke  conditions trail-ex E i ~ l l ,  t r a i l e r  half einl~tg, and t r a i l e r  
- 
em-?ty, and the eff ectlve average E was subst i tuted into fo r -  
a u l a  (3)  t o  obtain the trailer-borne part  of the yange corre- 
sponding t o  the assumed t r a i l e r  dimensions and Loading. Suc- 
cessive t r i a l  assmnptions were mad.e u n t i l  the r e su l t  brought the 
aggregate rango to  6000 miles. 
The process of agproximation was guided by cer ta ln  general 
ru les  concerning the eff iciency f ac to r  E. . A study oi' t h e  formula 
showed tha t  E izncreases rapidly with the t r a i l e r  span, f o r  f ixed 
chord, and decreases slowly as %he chord is increased, f o r  f ixed 
span. -,. The span shou1.d be compara3le wi.th tha t  of the bomber f o r  
-~----.----.---.^.-- 
good efficiency, even though s t ruc tura l  considerations require 
....-- --3.--'-----. ., -- 
t h a t  the corresgond-ing section deyth, arid hence the chord, be 
..".-...v--- , , 
- cons --- 3.dercbly larger  than necessary f o r  the - requj.red fue l  c a ~ a c i t y .  
: ~ t ' w l l l  be noted i n  this connection tha t  the t r a i l e r s  f i n a l l y  
selected f o r  %he B-17E and the 5-24D have of the order of 40 per-. 
cent exc eas f u e l  capacity. 
TI - Bomber with s ingle  towed gl-ider. - I f  the glider is towed 
-.- - .- -
di rec t ly  behind the bomber - tha t  is, i f  it has no sidewise d is -  
placement re la t ive  to  the bgmber - %he inc?uccd drag of the combina- 
t i o n  w i l l  be khe Bane ag that  of the bomber with a t r a i l e r  of the 
s,me span ~tnd weight as the gl ider  and having the sane ver t ica l  d i s  - 
placement (biplane gap). 1-f' %he gl ider  is id.entica1 with the type 
of t r a i l e r  described. in. I, except f o r  the additf on of stabklizing 
surfaces and the replacement of the twin booms by a much longer 
tow hose, the paresiie drag f o r  the gl ider  w i l l  be larger th$n 
chat f o r  the t r a i l e r ,  The tow hose w i l l  be by f a r  the greatest  
contributor, and the uncertainty i n  i ts calculation is such that  
the small increment i n  drac due t o  the addition of the control 
sxzrfaees. may be negleo.Ged in coraparison. 
It waJ f ounO convenient, hawever, , t o  assume t h a t  the parasite 
drag of the gl lder  is  equal to  tha t  DI? the t r a i l e r  of the same 
syan and. weight. Then the previous analysis f w. the case 02 tile . 
t r a i l e r  could be consideyed to  apply Go the glider  also, and the .  
eff  oct of il?e drag of the tow hose oould be -introduced late? as a 
corrqc.t23r? t o  f'he required gl ider  f ueL capacity. Accordingly, the 
resulks of tbe calculations f o r  the t r a i l e r  were given the caption 
"Tra-il-er or Single Glider." The ef fec t  of the tow 'hose is con- 
s icere6 i n  the discussion. 
I11 -. Bomber with -twin gliders disposed so as t o  increase 
the effective span. - The ~ B J O  fuel-carrying gl iders  of t h i s  corn- 
-. 
binatton a re  consideyed t o  be t ia imed t o  glide banked s t~tbomd of 
the points of towlPne a t t a c b e n t  s o  that, the gliders a re  almost 
en t i re ly  i n  .the wlng gpwash. The glidela wing t i p s  a re  considered 
t o  overlav the boznber wing t i p s  by about 5 ~ e r c e n t  of the bomber 
span. This arrangernext is equi~-alent t o  a marked increase i n  the 
aspect r a t i o  providing a considerable increase i n  the L/D 03 the 
The previous analysis f o r  a tank-wing t r a i l e r  can be applied 
t o  .the case of twin gliders with s l igh t  modif ica%ion of the f o r -  
mulas. The range efficiency fac tor  E of equation (2.2) becomes 
and T 18 reCef ined as 
if the small mutual interference 'be.twosn the two gliders is ignored. 
L2 and b2 r e fe r  t o  one gl ider .  C Do is the profile-brag 
coefficient of the co~bina t~ion  iaclu.ding both gl iders .  0 is 
designated a1 because it T s  no longer the usual biplane in ter -  
ference fac tor  by reason of the l a t e r a l  disglacement of the 
gl iders .  It was necessary t o  cal.culn'te the values f o r  the 
gl.iders by graph-ical integration of the upwash (reference 1, 
+ 
3. 133). I3ecause the glid-ers a re  la,r&ely i n  the  ypwash. ra ther  
than the domwesli, the  interi?erenct. f ac to r  cmes out negative, 
indicating favorable interf  erenco . T1.!.1S favorable interference 
- 
is s ~ s f l c i e n t  o  produce an i3nprovemea-L i n  E of frob 9 percent 
t o  22 percent over tha t  for bhe caso ~ f '  the s ingle  gl tder  and the 
t r a i l e r  wing. This co~~esponcls t o  a roductl3n i n  the weigh4; of 
Take -Off Determinat !.on 
Di?ferences i n  the circwnstar~ces when tile airpl.ano is towing 
a t r a i l e r  wlng or one or more gl iders  mlre it necessary to  analyze 
i n  d e t a f i  the take-off distance %o c lear  a 50-foot obstacle. 
Becatwe t h i s  dlstance may, i n  some cases, be the l imiting factor ,  
it was fur ther  thought> advieable t o  rcPlne the computations by 
taking account of tho effect  af the propeller slipstream on the 
lif t a n d  drag (reierence 2 )  arid Lhc povnd ef fec t  . 
The take -off dis tanc e canpris e,r tie growld. Tun, tlie ham 1 -. 
t i o n  phase, and the steady clirub t o  50 f ee t .  ., 
Ground nm.  - For  the ground run it was assumed Lhat the a i r -  
-.- 
plane was maintained a t  t h s  a-ttitude of' minfm~m resistance given 
i n  reference 3 .  Fol lo~r iag  t h i s  reference, t he  acce le ra t ioa  was 
assimed t o  be inversely proportional t o  t he  square of t h s  speed, 
on which bas i s  the g r o ~ ~ n d  run could be wri t ten  
where Vt is  th.0 take-.off sgeed i n  miles per hour, rrT is the  
combiriation gross weight, and Too.7 is tho excess t h ru s t  a t  
0.7 take-off speed. 
I n  the  calcula-tion of TeO, 7 ,  t he  reduction i n  .the a i rplane 
induced drag due t o  ground effec-l; was ob5aiaed from the  biplane 
interference f omulas  of reference I, page 184. Became of t he  
c lose  p~cjx~rni7,y 4-0 tohe ground a?i& the  e f f ec?  of the en3 p!.ates, 
t h e  Indxceii drag of the  t r a i l e r  or  g l i t ler  w a s  taken as  zero. Pro- 
p e l l e r  dc ta  were obtained from reference 4, ;r'-igure 10. Tke dr,ag 
of the  1-~nding gear of the  B-17E was obtained i nd i r ec t l y  from 
s ;pc i f  i c a t i on  da%a (see t ab le  I), an.d valu-es f o r  t he  other bombera 
were estimated from it by assming  th.e coef f ic ien t s  t o  bs  i n  pro- 
por t ion t o  the  resgective wing loadings. The coeff ic ients ,  based 
on Ghe bom3er wing area, WCTB': 
The coeff ic ient  of g r o u ~ d  f r i c  t:lon vas 'taken as 0.02, a p ~ r o ~ r i a t e  
f o r  a ilard --s urf ace mnpray , 




so  t h a t  the t r a i l e r ,  glider or gl.iders wo?zld be airborne before the 
towing brmber. Because i n  marginal take-off s the airborne 2hase is 
a re la t ive ly  large f rac t ion  of the i;otal. take-off distance, It. was 
assumed tha t  the climb would be made a t  or near the speed of best  
angle of c l fmb . 
I n  some instances t h i s  was near %ax) and i n  others It 
occurred a t  a considoratjly l o ~ ~ e r  lift coefficient . In  the f omer 
' c t~se  the ?;ransition was calculated on the .basis of take-off a t  
0.9CcLmax usin@ the formula (reference 5) : 
where W is the weight of' the combination, 
'fh is the take-off 
speed i n  miles .per hour, and Te Is the excess thrust  at t a k e - ~ f f  
s p e d .  
I n  the l a t t e r  case the t rans i t ion  w s s  calculated on the basis 
of s ~ i ~ f  ic ien t  excess l i f t  so tha t  the f l a r e  could be accomplished 
withov-t forward acceleration. The fo~mula  is 
where 
a ~ / b ~  = r a t e  of change of induc ed drag with l i f t  
v t ~ P h  take-off speed i n  miles per hour 
hrl weight of ai.rplane 
W2 w e i ~ h t  of t r a i l e r  or both gl iders  
q1 dynamic pressure a t  airplane wing 
92 , dynamic pressure a t  t r a i l e r  or gl ider  
1 effect ive sTan of airplane 
b2 effect ive span of %ra i l e r  or  glider,  and (T. has the value 
and sim appropriate t o  a t r a i l e r  and a s ingle  glider,  
o r  t o  twin out%oard gliders,  as the case may be (See 
discussion following equation (2.31). ) 
~DPL was obtained from biplane theory (reference 1, p, 184). 
The excess lift at -take.-off necessary f o r  the assumptions of 
the  formulas of case 2 is 
where Al is the ai.rplane wing area. The r a t i o  of the quan- 
t i t y  A% t o  the actual  excess lift available, for take-off a t  
the speed f o r  best  angle of clbii?~, formed the c r i t e r ion  f o r  dis-  
tinguishing between the two cases In the calculations. 
Climb. - The distance covered during the  steady climb t o  
--
c l e w  the 50-foot. obstac3.e is 
where FJ is the weight o? the combination and Te has i ts  usual 
mealing. 
RSSULTS 
The resu l t s  of the calcuY a5lons are  summarlzed i n  tab le  I. 
The c o l ~ m  headed "Trailer or  Single Glider" apylies t o  the speci- 
f i e d  bomber with a s ingle  tank-wing t r a i l e r  or  glider;  the column 
headed "Twin O~~tboard GI-iders" ayplies t o  -the bomber with the twin 
towed gl ider  arrangement ~ r e v i o u s l y  described. The table  gives the 
t r a i l e r  and gl lder  d l~ens ions  aad loading, the bomber loading, the 
average cruising speed a t  15,000 fee* during the t r a i l e r -  (or 
gl ider-)  borne part of the range, and the take-off distance t o  
c l ea r  a 50-foot obstacle. The calculations axe based on the a s a m p  
t ion  tha t  the towed tankage is jettisoned when empty. In  the case 
of the gliders,  the drag oi' t i e  tow  hose has been neglected in the 
preparation of the table.  The effect  of' t l ~ i s  hose is discussed 
l a t e r  i n  the tex t .  
The values of the parameters- ust3 i n  the renge comi?utations of 
tab le  1 a re  presented in  table  11. The origin of the data ia  
indicated. Si-milar. infamation f o r  the take -off com~utations is 
given i n  table  111. 
The contempl.a.ced arrangenent of the t r a i l e r  wing is shown i n  
f igures  1 through 4, f o r  each of the respective bombers. The 
vertical' posit ion of the s ingle  towed glldey is  similar t o  tha t  of 
the  t r a i l e r  although it w i l l  be fur ther  behind the  airplane. Wo 
~ drawins  of the s ingl e -glf dm* arra~lgexent a re  given. The arrange - 
lnent of tlie twin outboard gliders is' shown f o r  only ~ P T O  airplanes, 
t he  3-24D (f iG. 5) and the B-26C ( f ig .  6 ) .  The tank-wing prof i le  
assimed f o r  all- the t r a i l e r s  an& gliders T s  shown i n  f i p r e  7. 
DISCUSSION 
Trai lor  
Tra i le r  hci3ht. - A hydraulic or  other Jacking mechanism f o r  
- ..--- 
changing ia f l i g h t  ";he incidence of' t 3 e  tank wing re la t ive  t o  the 
towing booms is desira3l.e t o  get the t r a i l e r  ou-t of the ' t a i l  gm- 
ne r ' s  cone af f i r 6 .  Getting the t r a i l e r  up high is aer.odynamically 
desirable, also, i n  that  biplane theor3 indicates a reduction i n  
tnduced drag. A staep boon-to-wing-chord anglo is t o  be avoid.ed., 
liowever, since it would -tend to  oVerstrcss the wing b j ~  cdding t o  
the l i f t  a2 rnpreciable c.3mponent of the bonm te6sion. PractSsal 
7ositions are  shown i n  figures 1 t o  4, and it was presupponed i n  
making the calculafuions tha t  these respoc'Llve position3 are  t o  be 
main-tained tlu-ougho-~t he f l i g h t ,  prcsima%l y by a jack:.ng mechanism. 
The jacking mechanisul can be omit.ted, With a fixed angular 
s e t t i n g  r e l a t ive  t o  the boom, the t r a i l e r  w i l l  automatically swing 
up t o  change its angle ui' a t tack from the take-off value t o  the 
cruis ing value. Moreover, the t r a i l e r  w i l l  c ~ n t l n u o  t o  r i s e  as  
it empties. The trail-er w i l l  not a t t a i n  suf f ic ien t  height, how- 
ever, and the resul t ing incr?cse& drag t r i l l  requl.re from l .5  t o  
5 percent additional f u e l  f o r  -633 trailer-'borne part  of the range 
f o r  opt.lmum fixed trailer-boom tncidsnce. Three percent t o  
9.4 percent al?ditional f u e l  w i l l  be required f o r  the trailer-boom 
inc l d e x e  assumed i n  the take -off calculations. 
Stabili-by . - The original  experimental jnves t igat ions of the  
-- 
Britl.sh revealed a lack of staisTlity on the  ground. They found 
t h a t  with the casterlng t r a i l e r  undercarriage the trailer i e  sub- 
ject  t o  l a t e r a l  osci l la t ions of large rnpl.i.t1.de while, with fixed 
undercarriage, the ~ i l o t  has ao control over the direction of h i s  
take-off path. It is tha t  the  Br i t i sh  have since 
arrived a t  an arrangement of undercarriage and booms which pro- 
vides satisfact;ory ground haaiiling, but t a e  a e t a i l s  haye not been 
available.  Captaln Cooper, of the Materiel Center, has suggested 
t h a t  the ins t ab i l i t y  on the gfound could 3e avoided by permitting 
, l a t e r a l  freedom of the booms a t  the wine and t r a i l e r  juncture and 
linking the wheels to  the boom i n  a manner equ.ivalent t o  tha t  of 
f i g u ~ e  8. The wheels aye mo~~ntef! i n  dol l ies  which are  l e f t  behind 
at the -takd-off. By co:itro.st, the -~oom of' the t r a i l e r s  shown i n  
f i ~ u r e s  l t o  4 have bracing wires t o  perzi t  no l a t e r a l  motlon. 
The direc-Lional s t a b i l i t y  i n  the case of braced booms is 
modified by the presence o:r' the trai!.er. The reazward s h i f t  of 
the resul tant  center of gravity reduces the e f fec t ive  lever  am 
of the t a i l  and correspondingly reduces 5-ts weathercock effect  . 
The f i n  e f fec t  of the t r a i l e r  end plates is intended t o  counter- 
a c t  t h i s  reduction, and preliminary calculatione indicate tha t  the  
areas shown are of .the r i g h t  order of magnitude. \&ere t he  booms 
iiave l a t e r a l  freedom, t h e  above considera"u0ns do not apply. Cap- 
t a i n  Cooper contemplated coupling rudfiers on t h e  t r a i l e r  t o  t he  
booms t o  obtain directional. stability . I n  f %@we 8 the  end p la tes  
a r e  shown movable and a r e  linked t o  produce a similar e f fec t  . 
Whether o r  not the  booms have l a t e r a l  freeaon, tile longitu- 
d ina l  s t a b i l i t y  should. be affected ver:?' l i t t l e  by %he presence of 
%he t r a i l e r  s ince  the  booms a r e  f r e e  t o  m3ve abou-t a hinge l i n e  i n  
t he  wing p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  Y axis. 
Control.. - The elevator  control- should be s a t i s f ac to ry  due t o  
-- - 
t he  hinglng of ttle booms a t  the  wing. The rudder effectiveness 
with the booms l a t e r a l l y  braced w i l l  be considerably decreased by 
t h e  rearward s h i f t  of' -Lhe celiter of grzvi ty  and th.e f i n  e f f ec t  of 
t he  t r a i l e r  end p la tes .  Wiiere ,the booins have l a t e r a l  freedorn, the  
rudder effectiveness sliould be li t-t l e  impa5.red. The a?  leron 
eTfectiveness w i l l  be consiaerably reduced i n  either. case by t he  
a6d i t iona l  damping i n  r o i l  contributed by t h e  t r a i l e r .  The con t ro l  
is f e l t ,  however, t o  be su f f i c i en t  ?or the  t ranspor t  -type of opera- 
t i o n  con.templated while t he  t r a i l e r  ;is attached. 
Fuel  - transmission. .-.-- - It 8,p;oears t h a t  the  p r o b l e ~  of ge t t ing  
f u e l  from the  t r a i l e r  .Lo Ybe alrplane does nitt involve excessive 
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Considerations of s t reng th  w i l l  r equ i re  the  booms 
t o  have auff'icient diameter t o  contain adequate fuel. l inea .  The 
manner of obtaining a'Slexi-ble coup1 iag where the booms are hinged 
t o  -the wiilg w l l l  require a special  sxmlnation which cannot be gone 
into here. 
Take-off calculat iom. - DGring che air-borne phase of tlie 
take --off , the decrease in  I;he induced drag due 'to the ground effect  
and -the increase i n  the induced drag due t o  the time r a t e  of' 
increase of the l i f t  (so-called uns madly drag) were both neglected. 
The va111ee f o r  the induced. drag assumed in  the calc~;llations a re  
therefore l ike ly  .GO give col~servatfve resu l t s  due Lo the prepon- 
derance af the f olmer e f fec t  . By co~paxison. with expel-imental data 
i n  reference 6, f t is entimated tha t  f o r  the take-off calc~xlations 
of the subgec t bomber combinatl.ons the gro~~m.d eff ect should accomb 
f o r  a reduction in  the take-off distance of some 300 f e e t  from the 
tabu-lat ed val ues . 
Bombs - i n  t r a i l e r .  - AdOitional 'oombs might be carrled i n  the 
"--. 
oversize t r a i l e r s  of the B-17E and 3-24D i f  the corresponding 
increase i n  take-off run could be ~ 6 ~ m i - t t s d .  The range wolxld be 
unaltered i f  300 pounds of f u e l  were added f o r  each ZOO0 pounds of 
bombs, 
Single Towed. Glider 
Glider height. - FOT the . t ra i le r  calculatj.ons 'to anply t o  a 
-- ---- -.-- 
gl ider  of the same spm, ~el.&-5, and ~tzl 'as l te  d . r a ~ ,  the  glider 
must be trimmed t o  maintain the same height re la t ive  t o  the towing 
- 19 - 
a-ir?lene as the t rai l -er  i n  f igures  1 t o  4, respectively. The 
xiai-ntenance of t h i s  height is a ywt of the general. 9~oblem. of 
tke s t a b i l i t y  of a towed gl ider  and is outside the scope of th i s  
S-tablLitv .---.&.--_ and control. - The s t a b i l i t y  or" -the gl ider  i tself  
bas 'ueen the sub,ject of investigation at  k . r r i & t  Field.  The sta- 
bil.3.L~ of the towing bomber is  not expected t o  be appreciably 
affected by the presence of the glid.er. The control should l ike-  
w- l se .  be practj.cal.ly un&f ected. 
. Tow-hose drag. - The length of the t o w  hose w i l l  influence 
-- I.
the 8t.abili ty of the glider.  Until  the si;abj.lity. p r ~ b l e m ~ i s  
solved, therefore, no def in i te  valre &iy be assigned t o  the tow- 
hose drag. Some Indication of the probable magnitude of t h i s  drag 
can be obtained by asswlling several probable hose qizes and lengths. 
' It is very unlike3.y tha t  the g?.ider may be towed' with a hose nf 
' less than 200 f e e t  i n  length. With t h i s  length, an ini;ernal diam- 
eter of ~~:~roximat;el-y - - 1 inch w i l l  be required t o  transmit the f u e l  
f o r  400 horsepower n t a r a t e  of 0.5 pound per h w s  egower per hour 
w i t h  a p p ~ ~ ~ u r e  drop oI" the order of 4 inches of mercury. A wall 
bhic-hess of 1/4 inch is aasmed as reasonable f o r  the strength 
rcq~~ireaen'cs,  g iv ing  an outside dianieter of 1.50 inches I f o r  the 
%ow hose. 
It 1;as found that  the tension i n  tI2j.s hose due t o  the drag of 
the gl ider  i s  suff ic ient  so tha t  t5e sag is very small ( l e s s  than 
5 f t  i n  200) and the  taw-hose drag is principally skin f r i c t ion .  
. 
On t h i s  basis, it was concluded f o r  the conditions assmed tha t  
the drag of the tow hose should reduce the maximum L/D by the 
order of 0.6 percent f o r  the single-glider arrangements stlndied. 
AB the length of the tow hose is  increased, bhe s i z e  must be 
increased in  order t o  obtain the same r a t e  of f u e l  flow f o r  the 
. . 
s ~ e c i f  ied presswe drop of 4 inches of mercury in  t h e  hose. The 
sag of the hoae a lso  increases -with the lengt%. Both these factors  
tend t o  increase the tow-hose drag, but the e f fec t  of sag does not 
become apprecri.ab1-e until the length is 400 f e e t  and t f ~ e  diameter 
2 irtches , Estimates f o r  a 400-f out length of hose, f o r  which the 
s i z s  f o r  the speckfiecl f u e l  flow is 1.75 inckes, gfve a red~~ct- ion 
of maximum L/D of 1.5 percent, indicating Yne hose drag increases 
somewhat i?as.ter than l inearly with the length f o r  constant fue l -  
f iov resistance, The ef fec t  of hose diameter is also important; 
going t o  a 2-inch hose 09 t h i s  same length changes the estimated 
reduction of the maximum L/D t o  2 percent. Beyond these dirnen- 
sicma the i n c r e a ~ i n g  influence of sag causee the tow-hose drag t o  
r f s e  very ragidly with length and s izo.  
Twin outboard gl iders .  - It nay prove d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain a 
.- . - 
s t ab le  glidgr conflgurat.ion l ike  tha t  proposed i n  t h i s  report .  
This arrangement w a s  inc lud.ed, however, principally f o r  comparison. 
The supposition was that  i f  the calculations should show tha t  %he 
outboard-glider arrangement could provide the required range with 
subs.ta~iltial.ly l e s s  towed -taakaje than c 2uld the t r a i l e r  o r  s ingle 
g!.ider 1.t wou2.d be worth-whil-e t o  a t t e m ~ t  t o  solve the s t a b i l i t y  
nroblen. Compa,rison of the two coltm;?~ af table  I shows tha t  tbe 
f u e l  carried by tho t ~ ? o  utboard gliders weighs' frsm 12  ?ercent .to 
23 percent l e s s  %ha tlmc carried by ti:e eel-..rsqpr.iiing s ingle  
gliller or  vraLler wing. This inprove~sn b s14 on1-a. Fe raeesured 
against the d i f f icu l ty  t i i  tb s t a b i l i t y ,  but f i r s t  c!ie f ig~xres must 
be corrected f o r  the e f fec t  of the drag 01 the to?: hose. 
Each of the twin o ~ ~ t ' a o ~ d  ,gl.iders h m  only of the order of 
one-severith the drag of t'ne nuch larger  sTng2.e gl ider .  This i s  t o  
be at t r ibuted t o  the considerable r e d ~ c t l o n  i n  induced drag attouJ- 
at on t h e i r  l o c a t i ~ n  In Lbe i;otr:in;;-barfiber upwash. The sag Zuc; to  
-the I.f~&itness of tne 'tension and -the l a t e r a l  disylacemenz of' the 
gliders  re la t ive  t o  the taw points coabine t o  mul-tiply the -toG-i~ose 
drag, conipared with the value for tho s i n ~ l e  gl ider .  This &sag was 
estimated f o r  several assumed ho5e dSmensions on the basis of the  
data i n  reference 7 on %ha drag of wire and cable incltned t o  the 
wind. The hose s i ze  was chose2 apprupriatc t o  half the r a t e  of 
f us1 flow cons ide?ed above f o r  4--inches -of -mercury pressure droi,. 
4 ZOO--f oat, 1.2-l~nch hose was estimaked t o  reduce tlie mcurimc'm. 
L of tt:kie comb-ilza-tlon by abo~ti; 2.5 percent. A 409-foot, 1.4-izlch 
hose laas t5e sane fuel-? low resistaace; Tor t h i s  lengtll, the e s t i -  
mated reduction i n  maximLm L/D is  about 7 percent, For a 2-inch 
hose of -the same lengtln, lioweser, ,the e s t imted  red~xction i-n the 
maximurn L/D cmes t o  37 percent. The values of twln-OII-tboard- 
g l ider  f u e l  capacity, ~pec=i.ed i n  table  I, should be increased by 
very nearly tllese percentages f o r  operation with the r e s ~ e s t l v e  
tow hoses. It is evident tha t  f o r  the cocditions considered the 
tow-hose drag goes up somcwha-b f a s t e r  than the lenb7th f o r  $.ixe&- 
fuel-f  low reslstancc ant!. v e q  m33ch Yaste2: that the d i m e t s r  f o r  
fixed length. The drag i s  s ~ i l 2  s a a l l  enough f o r  the 400-foot, 
1.4-inch tow hose s o  that the fuel-saving adva;ni;agos of' Lhe 
outboard-gllder arrangement are  appreciable. 
I-. It t r a ~  found tha t  t r a i l e r s  trhiclq. would. achieve the r e y ~ ~ y e d  
6000-m1le range weigh, i n  the f u l l  condition, one-four4:h t o  one- 
th i rd  as much as the b~rubeys, heavilg. loaded, t o  which they are  
attached. Thoir span is about three-fourths tha t  of the hoxiahcr 
f o r  the h e a ~ y  Boml>ers, cubout the same as that  o%: the bomber f o r  
the znediwn boln'oers. 
2 .  Single to~sed gliders which would achieve the 6000-mile 
raage have approxhatelz: %'2e same weight and span as the corre- 
sgocding t r a i l e r s ,  pro-~rided the tot?-hose diaxeter is no't over 
2.0 inches and the tow-hose lengtk, is not over 400 f e e t  . 
3. Each ofc the two gliders i11 the outboard-glider arrangeme& 
which would achieve the 600C--inila range weighs one-seventh t o  one- 
fif 'ch as much as the bomber "c whlch it is attached. Their span I s  
about half  t h a t  of the  bomber i n  a l l  t he  cases. The necessary 
towed f u e l  is approximately 9 t o  20 percent l e s s  than t h a t  ca r -  
r i e d  by t he  corresponding s ing l e  gl.ider o r  t r a i l e r  i f  t he  tow 
hoses a r e  200 f e e t  long and 1.2 inches i n  outside diameter. The 
reduction i n  towed f u e l  depends c r i t i c a l l y  on the  length and. 
d iaxeter  of the  tow hoses. 
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S W A R Y  OF RESULTS OF THE CALCULATIONS C O M M l ~ ~ ~ ~  FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABLE I1 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
ELEMENTS OF THE 'ITGE: CALCUW\T1ONS COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
From specifications 
Wtng area, sqizare f ee t  
Span, fee t  
Assumed 
Efficiency factor  e f o r  airplane 1 
Trai ler  or  single-glider height, f ee t  
Effective s an Epan f o r  t r a i l e r  and single gl ider  2 
Effective span f o r  outboard gl iders  2 Geometrical span 
Estimated 
Propulsive efficiency q a t  high speed 
Parasite coef f ic lent  CD, f o r  t r a i l e r  and gl iders  5 
hzl '(from known range vifues and L/D) 
- 
ca'icdla t .  
Parasite coefficient CD, f o r  airplane 5- 
Maximum (L/D) fo r  airpi&e, (L/a)- 4 
Interference factor  r ~ -  fo r  t r a i l e r  and single glider 
Interference factor  Qi fo r  outboard gl iders  
Range efficiency factor  E f o r  t r a i l e r  and single glider 
Range efficiencjr factor  E f o r  outboard gliders 
l ~ h i s  efficiency factor  was used in calculating C D ~ ~ .  The r a t i o  of the airplane effective span 
t o  the geometrical span was taken a s  unity, however, f o r  the calculations involving biplane 
f ornulas . 
2 ~ u f f i c i e n t  end-plate area was assumed t o  be provided t o  give these respective values; the areas 
shown i n  the drawings are  only npproximate. 
3 ~ h i s  value was calculated with the a id  of propeller charts and the specific fuel consumption chart 
of the a r t i c l e  by Scoles and Schoech, reference 8. 
4 ~ t r i c t l y  speaking, (L/D)- need not have been calculated; an average value of 
could have been obtained by substituting specification r m g e  values i n  the Bregue 
The former procedure seemed clearer fo r  purposes of exposition. 
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